MARY, QUEEN AND MOTHER CENTER
Cardinal Ritter Senior Services
7601 Watson Road
St. Louis, MO 63119

Creative Care for the Senior Adult

SENIOR APARTMENT LIVING
- Our Lady of Life Apartments

ASSISTED LIVING
- Dulough House
- Mother of Perpetual Help
- Faith Community Memory Care
- Grace Community Memory Care
- St. Elizabeth Hall

SENIOR SERVICE PROGRAMS
- Adult Day Program
- Foster Grandparent Program
- Homemaker Program
- Santa Maria Service Coordinator Program
- Service Coordinator Program
- Social Services
- Telephone Reassurance Program

SKILLED NURSING & REHAB
- Mary, Queen and Mother Center
- Hope Community Memory Care

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
- Holy Angels Apartments I
- Holy Angels Apartments II
- Holy Infant Apartments
- Pope John Paul II Apartments
- St. Agnes Apartments
- St. Clare of Assisi Senior Village
- St. Joseph Apartments
- St. John Neumann Apartments
- St. Patrick Apartments I
- St. Patrick Apartments II
- St. William Apartments I
- St. William Apartments II

Creative Care for the Senior Adult
SKILLED NURSING & REHABILITATION

50 YEARS of Serving SENIOR ADULTS
Mary, Queen and Mother Center specializes in long-term care, skilled nursing and Rehab, Hospice and Palliative Care, Memory Care, and Respite Care. It is part of the continuum of care which includes Our Lady of Life Apartments (Independent Living) and Mother of Perpetual Help (Assisted Living).

Our holistic approach to care provides support for the physical, emotional, social and spiritual needs of each individual. Our activity department offers a variety of group and individual activities.

In addition to meeting the health care needs of the residents, Mary, Queen and Mother Center recognizes the importance of communication. Family members are encouraged to participate as care partners in identifying the needs of their loved ones. The nursing staff also works with various health care providers in the community to assure the highest quality of care is provided to our residents.

Residents of all faiths are welcome. Mass is held daily in our chapel. Communion is distributed to those unable to attend Mass. In addition, our Pastoral Care and Social Service staffs are available for resident and family support.

An interdisciplinary team consisting of your nurse, nurse aide, dietitian, rehabilitation therapists and activities staff is dedicated to serving you and your needs.

To learn more about Mary, Queen and Mother Center, call 314-447-6277 or stop by for a personal tour of the facility.

Mary, Queen and Mother Center
7601 Watson Road, St. Louis, MO 63119
PHONE: (314) 961-8000
Managed by Cardinal Ritter Senior Services, an agency of Catholic Charities and the Archdiocese of St. Louis

Amenities at Your Disposal

We provide services that give you the freedom to enjoy life, reflecting your needs and desires. Just a few of the amenities available:

- 24-hour nursing care
- Private or semi-private rooms
- Physical, occupational and speech therapy
- Emergency call system
- Individually-controlled heating and air conditioning
- Meals, special diets and room service available upon request
- Beauty/barber shop
- Private lounge areas and outdoor patios
- Gift shop
- Daily Mass
- Pastoral care support
- Group and individualized activities
**Room Rates**

Private and Semi-private rooms are available. Each has a bathroom equipped with safety features, a nurse call system and individually controlled heating and air conditioning. Residents are welcome to “personalize” their rooms to their liking.

**Room rates per day:**

- $215.00/Day — Semi-Private Room
- $265.00/Day — Private Room (half bath)
- $280.00/Day — Deluxe Private (full bath)
- $290.00/Day — Hospice Suite
- $290.00/Day — Private Pay Rehab Suite

**Rehab services available under the following:**

**Medicare charges for Part A qualified resident (see criteria below)**

- Medicare is NOT a long-term health care policy with indefinite benefits.
- Medicare only pays for up to 100 days of skilled nursing care as follows:
  - Days 1–20: No charge to resident
  - Days 21–100: Resident responsible for the Medicare co-payment per day

**Medicare Part A eligibility:**

To be eligible for Medicare A benefits, the resident must meet the following criteria:

1. Enrolled in Medicare A hospital insurance
2. Has met the three-night hospital stay prior to admission
3. Has met the 30-day transfer requirements, OR
4. Has resumed covered level of care within 30 days of last Medicare covered day
5. Requires daily, inpatient, skilled nursing and/or skilled rehabilitation services
6. Has been certified by a physician as needing daily skilled care
7. Will be placed in a Medicare certified bed
8. Has days available in the current benefit period (spell of illness)

**Medicare Part B eligibility:**

To be eligible for Medicare B benefits, the resident must meet the following criteria:

1. Placement in a self-pay room
2. Have experienced recent changes or decline
3. Display the potential to improve their function with short-term therapy

**Medicare HMO Insurance Plans (ex: UHC, GHP, AARP)**

Resident is responsible for co-pays according to the HMO plan for Skilled Nursing benefits. One month of co-pays will be due upon admission.
Amenities and Dining

Mary, Queen and Mother Center has many amenities to make life more enjoyable.

Charges May Apply

- 24-hour nursing care
- Private or semi-private rooms
- Physical therapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy
- Emergency call system
- Individually-controlled heating and air conditioning
- Meals, special diets and room service available upon request
- Beauty/barber shop
- Private lounge areas and outdoor patios
- A smoke-free environment
- Gift shop
- Daily Mass in the Chapel, and other nondenominational services available
- Pastoral care support
- Group and individualized activities
- All rehabilitation rooms are private
- Senior TV/Telephone Service

At Mary, Queen and Mother, we serve three meals each day for our residents in a lovely, spacious dining room.

Meals are offered restaurant style with our residents choosing their meals from a menu. We have two entrees, side items and a la carte items to please everyone’s palate. With full-time dietitians on staff, we can accommodate special diets and also offer alternate menus when requested.

We have a private dining area for rehab patients and for those residents who need assistance with their meals.

Three meals a day are offered, during two-hour periods:

Breakfast  7:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Lunch      11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Dinner     4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

*Please ask about mealtimes for Hope Community.
“My personal experience with Mary, Queen and Mother has been very positive. They have been kind, caring and loving to my mother. The staff has been very approachable and helpful. We have been very satisfied overall and would recommend them to others.”

“The consistently positive, encouraging and cheerful attitudes of the entire staff made this first timer feel very comfortable.”

“The staff is courteous and efficient. Everyone is ready to help and assist. Thank you for everything.”

“Thank you for all you did for our hospice patient. The family was so grateful to have their loved one at Mary, Queen and Mother Center while they took time off to rest from their care giving duties. Thank you for your great care.”

“My mother-in-law was very sick. When her illness got worse, the nursing staff went above and beyond to make sure that she was comfortable.”

“The staff is excellent! I received great care and everyone was very helpful and friendly.”
At Mary, Queen and Mother, our activity department offers a variety of group and individual activities.

Our activities include bingo, arts and crafts, happy hours, spa day, themed activities, and holiday parties. Bus trips to local restaurants, mystery bus rides, and shopping are also available to those who would like to travel outside the facility. You are more than welcome to enjoy all the activities or select the activities that you enjoy the most!
Pastoral Care Services

Residents of all faiths are welcome. 
Mass held daily in our Chapel. 
Nondenominational services also available.

- The Rosary is prayed at 9:45 a.m. and the Eucharist is celebrated at 10:15 a.m. every day except Saturday.
- Anointing of the Sick is celebrated the 1st Thursday of every month and at other times as needed.
- Sacrament of Reconciliation is available every Monday after Mass and at other times as needed.
- Mother of Perpetual Help Center Devotions are prayed every Tuesday after Mass.
- Song and Praise: a non-denominational service, 2nd Sunday of every month, 3 p.m., chapel
- The Memorial Honor Guard gathers family, residents and staff to honor and pray for a resident at the time of death.
- Pastoral care visits are made regularly to all residents. To reach pastoral care please ask your nurse or phone: Fr. McDonald Nah, ext.1299, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (every day except Saturday) Sr. Suzanne Giblin, ext.1345, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (Every day except Saturday and Sunday)

Call (314) 447-6277
Mary, Queen and Mother Center has opened Hope Community, a memory care facility to provide specialized services to accommodate residents with Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of dementia.

It is a secure setting that is part of the larger MQMC community and provides consistent staff who are specially trained to care for those with dementia. The newly rehabbed semi-private and private rooms offer a warm, home-like environment for those who need dementia care.

**Hope Community Room Rates:**
- $235.00/Day - Semi-Private Room
- $255.00/Day - The Jack & Jill
- $290.00/Day - Private Room

Call (314) 447-6277